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學生須知  

報名及繳費事宜  

1. 學生所繳交之學費，除退款政策所列的情況外，一概不能退還或轉讓他人使

用。 

2. 本校學費均按期份收取，上課之日期可參照宣傳單張所列之上課時間，或登

入本校網站查閱上課行程。學生必須準時繳交學費，未能於限期前繳交學費

者，本校有權拒絕學生入課室上課；而該學生亦作停補論，一切有關登記資

料亦會註銷。在一般情況下，同學可在每期課堂進行途中插班加入，該期學

費將按比例計算，惟不會派發過往之講義。 

3. 本校可以現金或支票或信用卡繳付學費，支票抬頭請填寫 『晉才教育中心』 ，

期票不被接受，如出現退票情況，必須於限期內以現金補交學費，否則本校

會取消其學籍。 

4. 學生繳付學費，本校均會發出正式收據。請學生妥善保存，本校不會安排補

發任何收據。如對收費有任何疑問，請向本校職員聯絡或電郵至

info@sthk.edu.hk 查詢。 

5. 學生如有任何個人資料更改，應立刻通知本校，如因學生所提供之資料錯誤

或不全，導致本校未能及時通知各項消息，本校將不會負上任何責任。 

 

上課事宜 Class Rules 

1. 學生不准在課室及走廊內喧嘩、追逐，及對進行的課堂做成滋擾，並須保持

清潔，愛惜公物，如有損毀，須照價賠償及會被取消其學籍，本校並會保留

一切追究責任之權利。 

2. 上堂派發的筆記，版權均為本校所擁有，學生不得翻印及抄錄，如有發現，

本校會保留一切追究的權利。 

3. 學生如缺席，可於下一堂上課前出示學生證領取該堂筆記，所有筆記必須於

缺席當日起一個月內領取，否則本校將不會發還該堂筆記。 

4. 如導師因病請假，本校均會以電話或即場通知，原有課堂將會順延或另行通

知補課時間，不便之處，敬請見諒。 

 

退款政策及程序  

1. 倘若課程未能按照學費原先安排開辦，而學生又拒絕接受新安排，學生必須

於該課程開課日起計算一個月內辦理退款手續，逾期申請者須以書面向本校

提出退款申請，經本校會計部批核後(需時約兩個月)，會以支票形式發還有
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關款項。 

2. 處理退款時，本校須收回學費收據的正本。家長收到退款時，須要簽收確認。 

3. 退款會以現金或支票支付。 

 

轉堂事宜 

1. 申請轉堂之課堂必須為相同科目、課程之課堂。 

2. 各班別轉堂學位有限，先到先得，額滿之班別均不會接受申請。 

 

轉班事宜 

學生繳交學費後，如因時間不合，可到各校舍申請轉班，但必須符合以下條件： 

1. 所轉之課堂必須為相同科目及課程。 

2. 各班別學位有限，先到先得，額滿之班別均不會接納申請。 

3. 本校只接受該期份尚未開課的轉班申請。 

4. 必須帶學費收據正本親臨各校舍辦理手續。 

 

颱風及暴雨事宜 

1. 在天氣惡劣的情況下，本校會作出下表安排，學生亦可到本校網址

http://www.sthk.edu.hk 查看最新上課消息，本校會考慮教育局及天文台之

宣佈而作出最適當安排。 

 

 雷暴警告 黃色或 

紅色 

暴雨警告 

黑色 

暴雨警告 

三號或以下 

颱風訊號 

八號或以上 

颱風訊號 

教育局 

宣佈停課 

校舍 開放 開放 開放 開放 關閉 開放 

課程 照常 照常 停課 照常 停課 另行通知 

 

2. 受颱風、暴雨影響或教育局宣佈停課，原有課堂將會順延或另行通知補課時

間，如學生未能於補課時間上課，可到本校網站申請轉堂，而本校將不會接

納受上述情況影響之退款申請。 

**本校保留修改此學生須知之權利。 
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Information for Student 

 
Registration and Payment 

 

1. The tuition fees paid by students shall not be refunded or transferred to 

others to use except the situations listed on the refund policies. 

2. The tuition fees of the centre are collected according to the fee schedule. 

The dates of class can be referred to the time of tuition listed on the receipt 

of tuition fees or the class schedule in the centre website. Students must pay 

the tuition fees on time. The centre has the right to withhold students from 

entering the classes if the students cannot pay the fees before deadline. That 

student shall be treated with class suspension and all related information for 

registration will be cancelled. Under normal circumstances, students can join 

the class in between every course period. The tuition fees of that period are 

calculated in proportion while the past course materials will not be 

distributed again. 

3. The centre accepts cash or cheque for the payment of tuition fees. Please 

make the cross cheque payable to ‘Sunny Talent Education Centre’. We do 

not accept posted dated cheque. Students must pay the fees by cash within 

the period if there is a returning of the cheque. Otherwise, the application 

worked be rejected. 

4. The centre will issue an official receipt to students when they pay the tuition 

fees. Please keep the receipt properly as the centre will not reissue any 

receipt. For any enquiries on the fees, Please contact the staff of the centre 

or email to info@sthk.edu.hk. 

5. Any change of students’ personal information shall contact the centre 

immediately. The centre shall bear no liability if the students provide wrong 

or incomplete information which cause the failure of centre to notice news 

in time. 

 

 

 

mailto:info@sthk.edu.hk
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Class Rules 

1. Students are not allowed to shout and run in the class and the corridor and 

cause nuisance to the class in progress. Students shall keep the class clean 

and respect all centre property. They shall be liable for the cost and expelled 

from the school for any damages. The school preserves all the rights to 

pursue the obligation. 

2. The copyright of the note delivered in the class is owned by the centre. 

Students are not allowed to photocopy and copy the note. The school 

preserves all the rights to pursue the obligation for any cases found. 

3. Students who are absent can get the notes of that class with their student 

ID cards before next lessons. All notes must be gotten within a month from 

that date of the absent class. Otherwise, the centre will not deliver the notes 

of that class. 

4. If the tutor is absent because of illness, the centre will notice by phone or 

directly in the centre. The original class will be suspended or changed to 

another time with prior notice. We apologize for any inconvenience caused.  

 

Refund Policies and Procedures 

1. If the course scheduled on the receipt of the tuition fees cannot be operated 

and the students reject to accept the new arrangement, the students must 

finish the refund procedures within a month from the date of the first class 

of the course. Late applicants shall submit the refund application to the 

centre in written. After the approvals from the department of accountancy 

(around two months), the related fees are refunded by cheques. 

2. The centre shall take back the original receipt of the tuition fees when 

handling the refund procedures. Parents are required to sign and confirm 

when receiving the refund. 

3. The refund is paid by cash or cheques.  

 

Class Transfer(1) 

1. The class for application of class transfer must be the class of the same 

subject and course. 

2. The seats of class transfer in different classes are limited. The application 

accepts on a first-come-first-served basis. The class will not accept any 

application once the maximum numbers of students are met. 
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Class Transfer(2) 

After the payment of tuition fee, student can apply for class transfer in every centre 

when the time is not suitable . In which the following conditions should be satisfied: 

1. The class for class transfer is the same subject and course. 

2. The seats for every class are limited on a first-come-first-served basis. The 

class will not accept any application once the maximum numbers of students 

are met. 

3. The centre only accepts application for class transfer which the class is not 

started at that period. 

4. The original receipt of the tuition fee must be bought to any centre for 

applying procedures. 

 

Typhoons and Rainstorms Arrangement 

1. Under inclement weather conditions, the centre has the following 

arrangements. Students can go to our website http://www.sthk.edu.hk to 

check the newest class announcement. The centre would consider the 

announcement of the Education Bureau and the Hong Kong Observatory to 

make proper arrangement. 

 Thunderstorm 

Warning 

Amber/ Red 

Rainstorm 

Signal 

Black 

Rainstorm 

Signal 

Tropical Cyclone 

Warning Signal 

No.3 or below 

Tropical 

Cyclone 

Warning 

Signal No.8 

or above 

The Education 

Bureau has 

announced 

the 

suspension of 

classes 

School Opened Opened Opened Opened Closed Opened 

Class Usual Classes Usual Classes Suspension Usual Classes Suspension Prior notice 

 

2. Upon the effects of tropical cyclones and rainstorms or EDB’s announcement of class 

suspension, the original classes would be suspended or make time for make-up classes 

with prior notice. Students can apply to transfer class if the student cannot attend the 

make-up class. The centre shall not accept any refund application who may be affected 

by the above situations. 

** We reserves the right of amending the Information for Students. 

 

http://www.sthk.edu.hk/

